Chevening-Evening "EDWARD KELLEY" Colloquium
jointly with Oxford & Cambridge Alumni Society
16-18 November 2018 @ Hněvín Castle hotel

PROGRAM

FRIDAY 16 November 2018
Arrival of those who need to adjust to high altitude (399 m). Should they suffer from boredom there is a castle in nearby Litvínov (open all year).

TIP Be thrilled by driving through a huge chemical plant, "Chemopetrol".

Please enter your name into Doodle calendar ..... https://doodle.com/poll/9iat7trne2cafxyi

PARTICIPATION CHARGE
Czk650 (see BUDGET)
Tea Time, Tea Talk, Goose Feast and Lounge

SATURDAY 17 November 2017
16:15 • Sunset @ the lookout tower ..... bring your own binoculars
17:00 • Tea Time @ Small Lounge ....... bring your own shortbread
18:00 • Tea Talk @ Small Lounge, about Magister Edward Kelley
20:00 • Annual Goose/Duck Feast @ Small Lounge

SUNDAY 18 November 2017
After breakfast • Departure to OSEK Monastery (~20 km) GPS: 50.620,13.694
Thereafter • Tour of the Monastery (www.osek.cz/cisterciacky-klaster-osek/d-2378)
Thereafter • Lunch @ nearby restaurant/brewery “Černý Orel” GPS: 50.623,13.690
(Vilová 18, 41705 Osek ..... ~500 m from the Monastery)

GAME OVER - see you next year!

"Chevening" is the name of a U.K. government's fellowship scheme to study in Britain.
HNĚVÍN CASTLE HOTEL
Czk2,600 .......... Double (extra bed Czk700)  
Price unknown ...... Triple (one room only)  
(E) tomas.muller@junek-r.cz  
(T) 476.44.99.55 Reception (11am to 10pm)  
(T) 777.93.87.54 Mobile  

BOOK EARLY
Only 5x3 people can fit into the Castle Hotel.  
Others can find a shelter nearby (see below).

BUDGET (except accommodation)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tea Time (Sat)</td>
<td>Czk50 per person</td>
<td>Short-bread not available ►►► Please bring your own</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dinner (Sat only)            | Czk400 per person | Soup + Goose/Duck (50+350)  
Assuming the entire goose (3.5 kg) will be consumed.  
Spare ducks are awaiting us as well.  
Friday dinner + Fri/Sat drinks (other than Tea Time) ..... NOT INCLUDED |
| Small Lounge (Sat only)      | Czk500 per hour | Expected share Czk200 per person  
(assuming 15 participants = long-term average)  
2/3 of the fee (4 hours equivalent) will be waived if there are at least 15 participants on Saturday night.  
Speaker(s) Negotiable  
The waiver (if any) is expected to go to speaker(s). |

ACCOMMODATION near the HNĚVÍN CASTLE

Hotel NAUTICO
Single Czk750, Double Czk990, Triple Czk1350  
Čsl. armády 1284, 43401 Most  
(T) 476.70.10.00  
(E) hotelnautico@seznam.cz  
http://www.hotelnautico.cz  
GPS: 50.51134, 13.6355

Garni Hotel-Motel ASAS
Single Czk660 or Czk900, Double Czk1050 or Czk1300, Triple Czk1475 or Czk1730  
Hraniční 2, 43502 Most-Souš  
(M) 775.588.500  
(E) hotel@asas-most.cz  
http://www.asas-most.eu (click GARNI HOTEL)  
GPS: 50.525, 13.629  
TIP  The hotel is immediately next to a tram stop "Most-Souš". Very convenient indeed.  
WARNING: The hotel website doesn't work at present but fixing is in progress.

Questions? Contact the program author (radek.pelc@seh.oxon.org) or the Goose Feast proponent (tencar@ecoten.cz)